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PLENTY OF ATTRACTIONS FOR 
THE HOLIDAY SEEKERS TODAY

THE WEATHER. f

Mantels
Grates
Tiles

l■ ■MARITIME—Moderate to Freeh 
verlabte winds, fair end moderately
warm, except shower* In Cape Bre-

ILjsP iToronto, Ont, June 30.—Rain has 
fallen today over a large portion of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The wea
ther has been fine and warmer in 
Ontario. Quebec and western districts 
of the Maritime Provinces, and the 
fog has cleared along the Atlantic 
coast.

Be* Games at 1*30 and 3 p. m., and a Band Conceit the 

Principal Local Features — Many Excursions Planned to 

Rod and River Resorts.
ifI

Painless Dentistry
.Teeth filled or sub-acted free ef

Cetm^d"1** ****** -male

All branchas ef dental work 
done In thn meet skilful manner.

aMax.
76
64

Min. baseball match between St. 
nd the Marathons at 10.30 and 

tefc will prove a popular attrar- 
Both teams are now In line 

trim and it battle royal la looked for.
The holiday on the rlv 

to many. The R. K. Y. 
long distance race to Upper Jemse*. 
A large number of entiles have been 
received and as many fast ones are 
Included In the race, considerable In
terest Is being taken In the event.Own- 
ers ot yachts and motor boats and 
other craft are anticipating 
able time on the river.

mer resorts special holt 
haVe been arranged for

Ren forth Outing Association 
etches In the morn 

oon water sports 
id the celebration 
ance In the even-

The Westfield Outing Association's 
Dominion Day programme will consist 
of two sailing races during the after
noon. followed by a dance in the 
vllton. ('lass “A" two sail or sal 

will start at 3 p. m„ and

Despite the fact that holidays have 
been of frequent occurrence this 
son. and though the echo of the Coron
ation Day celebrations has scarcely 
died out. Dominion Day will be observ 
ed throughout Canada as loyally and 
on as elaborate a scale as ever. 
The day will be observed as a na
tional 
Saturday, 
come, as I 
followed

T h**'*
3 °o‘clock

40Dawson ...
Victoria .. 
fid mont 
Prince
Moose Jaw ..
Winnipeg ...
Parry Sound 
London ..
Toronto ..
Ottawa ...
Montreal .
Quebec . ....................
St. John ........................ 68 82
Halifax ........................... 60 72
Lower Lawrence and Gulf.—Varia

ble winds, mostly fair and moderately

We have just put in stock a large variety of grates and wood
en mantels. These with the large variety of tiles and Are place 
fittings which we formerly carried, enable us (o fit you. with a 
complete fireplace. We would like the opportunity of showing our 
stock.
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Albert lion.?!M BOSTON DENTIL PUDS64 er Will appeal 
V. will hold aN64 U7 Ma'n fitnat Tel. $6$

DR. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
7SM

holiday. Coming as It does 
the holiday la doubly we 

t means a day of celebration 
by a day of rest, and should 

the weather be propitious the week
end will no doubt be thoroughly en
joyed.

The reduced fares on railway and 
steamboat lines have been taken ad
vantage of by many, and the ou 
and Inward hound trains and
yesterday

n
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NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
At the sum 

du.v features

were crowded.
excursion to Hampton will pro- 

I y draw a number. Victoria titre-t 
Baptist Church, arid Centenary picnics 

III take place today, while many 
ate outings have been arranged, 

persons who will remntn In 
m an enticing programme of at

tractions has been arranged.
The Optra House will uot 

the moving picture houses w 
swing with holiday bills.

Should the weather prove too warm 
for Indoor amusement, a band concert 

be glwn on King Square by St. 
Mary's Hand when the following pro* 
gramme will be discoursed:

March—Salute to Whitman, F. B. 
Sharp.

Overture—Norme, V. Bellini. 
Fantasia—Prom East to West, J. A.

Euphonium Solo- 
Hart man. Soloist, .It

«election—Southern Airs, H. Solo-

Intorroetao—Merry Malden, E. E 
agley.
Valse—L'Etoile Polaire, Waldteufel.

up. B. (1. McFall. 
King.

Women’s
$3.00

Oxfords

Th
hold A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store's Pleasurewill quoit mat 

the aftern 
take place, an 
finish with a d

Ah
will t.ibabl

DYKEMAN *SWill
SR Ing.

XForSample Corsets.
Five dozen of sample ccrs 

white and drab. All sizes ami 
ent styles. Regular prices 78c. to $1.60. 
our price 39c.. 49c., 69c. This Is the 
store where you can always save and 
economize. The People’s Dry Goods 
Btore. 14 Charlotte street.

Centenary Methodist Church.
Bundny services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. 

to., morning and evening. Rev. C. R 
Flaiideis. D. D. Communion close c.f 

g service. Midweek Service, 8 
p. m. Wednesday. Centenary Marsh 
Bridge Sunday school. 2.30 p. m. Speci
al Sunday evening service at the 
bridge, 7 o'clock.

Some Lovely Creations inlifter-
open, but 

will be !u
pu

dm LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSESentries are:
Mona—John Frodsham. 
Chinook—Church B 
Class "B." all

full

At Extremely Low Priceswill
sailboats ui

twenty-five feet In length, will get 
away at 3.16 p. m. The entrl 
this class Include:

Rosamond—G. McA. Blltard.
Lakeside—Chas.
Dreadnought—D.
Dancing will start in the 

at sharp eight o'clock In the
Special attractions will also be 

at Rothesay. On the tennis courts 
a game will be played between a team 
from Fredericton and the Rothesay

all the newest styles and very attractively made. These are all one piece and. come In sites from 32 to 40.
AT 12.88, made from nice fine lawn, prettily trimmed with ml. insertion and lace, waist part being em

broidered, making a very attractive dress.
AT $3.76, made from fine white lawn with low neck and trlmmcl with Insertion and lace with the new 

abort sleeve.
AT $4.26 a pretty creation In white, fine lawn, trimmed with Imitation Irish Insertion and prettily em

broidered.
AT $6.65 an exceptionally pretty dress made from fine mull with lace insertion yolk finished in medal- 

ffeci.
$7.60, a very pretty white.mercerized mull dress with klmoua sleeves, waist part and flounc# being 

made of allover embroidery.
Other prices In white dresses from $4.50 to $8.75.
COLORED DRESSES In attractive shades and pretty styles at $3.76, $4.50, $5.95 up to $7.60.
Bee our window display of NEW WAISTS that have arrived and the SPECIAL SKIRTS on sale at $1.1t.

For
Knowlton. 
Arnold Fox.

$1.35The Favorite, J. 
ames Rafferty, 

the
pavilion 
evening, 

held
Ocean, J.Dream on llo

ATSoldli$ s Back From Campt
The 71st Regiment from York coun

ty arrived In the city by special train 
g from Sussex ramp, where 

they have been putting in their trea
son's drill. There were 10 curs In the 
train and the redcoats left early this 
me ruing for Fredericton where they 
will disband this morning.

Five Escape: Three Recaptured.
Thursday evening five boy inmates 

of thii Industrial Home escaped. Yes
terday morning they were seen walk 
lug along the I. (’. R. Hacks «ear 
Model Jfarm and train hands on the 
suburban train captured three of the 
young fellows, and brought them to 
the city and they were handed over 
to the superintendent of the home. 
The other two boys took to the woods 
nnd up to lut" last night there was 
no word of their capture.

(
last evenitt B " with such attractions in the 

suburban districts, prospects 
la day are particularly bright.

city
forMatch—Heads 

God Bave the
The great demand for Women's 

Oxfords at the Ipeelal Sale now 
on at our F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETu ga

:NIPPÏ BOYS HERE 
ON WHY TO UTOPIA

MANY DOG OWNERS 
TO PAY EXTRA FEE Union and Mill 

Street Stores
i. B. Byrne’s Annual School 

Boy Camping Party, In Cily 

- Others will Arrive During 

Summer.

Price of Dog Licenses will be 

Doubled After Today—Only 

1013 have been Taken Out 
to Date.

prompted u. to odd la the bargain, 
already offered our entire «took of 
WOMEN'S WINK COLORED OX 
FORDS, about 100 paire, regular 
•oiling price $3.00 and $1.60 a pair 
for $1.36.

This is an exceptional bargain 
ae the geode are high class Good 
Year Welt and the «ale price Is 
but a fraction ef what they cost 
to make.

VThe Lancaeter Sewerage.
Excavation work In connect Inn with 

( the Installation of the sewerage sya- 
ter In Lancaster has been started. Yes- 

ay County Secretary Kelley Issued 
the first permit to connect with the 
•ewers, to William Golding. Although 
it will be some time before the se
wer mains will be put down, many 
residents have already begun to make 

gements to connect their houses 
the mains. The contractors who 

are doing the work are Pollock and 
Knight, Chas. Wheaton, and John 
Kane.

Utopia Is a pleasant place.
But how shall 1 get there?

Go straight across the corner. 
Then curve around the square. 

A happy party came to Bt. John 
yesterday bound by more or leas devi
ous ways to Camp Utopia, which, de
spite the cynicism of the poet Is located 
on the map of New Brunswick. J 

s In charge of the party.
__ ered over forty you

men, mostly college boys, eager 
get away to Utopia where the waters 
of the lake have more virtue than De 
Leon's Fountain of YouthP 

Mr. Brytte lias been visitingaUtopia 
with parties of American youth for 
some summers past, nnd he has about 
concluded that there is 
place like It for an outing i 
of the globe. Other parties w 
rive during the summer, and It 
peeted a baseball team will be orga
nized to play some of the provincial

Over 60 people took out dog licenses 
yesteidnv. the last day upon which 
the single rate was obtainable. On 

double rote of 12 
for female dogs goes Into effec t, 
la the Intention that July 7th 

ltinted as dog day when 
111 get busy and summon 

nquents ot court where they will 
fined $4 ns well as compelled to 

for licensee.
ses have been Issued this 
gainst about 1500 this time

The city authorities estimate that 
there are about 3000 dogs in the city 

•I say the reason that only about one 
number cf licenses are tak- 

Is that about the time the 
large number of

ti-vd

single rate 
Monday the 
and $4 /or fe 
and It 
will be nominated 
the- police w
dellm,

for male

a
with Union and Mill 

Street Stores

Waterbury & 
Rising, Limited

*-
B. Bfyne wa 
which numb<

be
ng
to

up
1013
year as ag 
last yen

Attract!
There has

tive Shew Cases.
been great Improvement 

p A. Klevker's drug store on 
e street and chief among the 

Impiovemeuts Is an all glass silent 
salesman, manufactured by th 
John Desk Co., of 23 Brussels street. 
Theie are two of these in the store 
and they are the first shown In the pro
vince. They are 9*4 /eet long, 46 Inches 
high and 26 inches wide. The Joints are 
cemented together and they are dust 
proof. There Is a marble base, but 
otherwise they are entirely glass ease* 
nnd something out of the ordinary.

In Georg 
Charlotte

half this 
en out, Is tho 
police get busy, a 
people send their dogs on a 
to the country. It Is probable that a 
dog day will be declared In the fall, 
after the dogs have returned from
the country.

It Is an Interesting fact that not
withstanding the large number of dogs 
In the city the number ok licenses 
Issued for female dogs upon which 
• h" tax ia. double that of the males, 
seldom exceeds

The Problem of the 
Right Corset is Easy of 
Solution Here

e Ht.
no other 

on the face 
111 ar- Kins Street.pie send I 

count
vacation

Mill Street,

Union Street. 
Three Store*The party stopped at the Dufferln 

last night and will leave for Utopia 
this morning.

New Pastor Arrives.
Rev. J T. Tucker, the new pastor 

of the Congregational church, ace 
panted by his bride arrived In the 
city yesterday and will Immediately 
assume charge of the church, pleat h- 

*. 'i Ing at both services tomorrow. Mr. 
Tucker has Just completed a course of 
study at the Congregational college, 
Montreal, and comes highly recom
mended. His wedding took place In 
Zion church, ot Montreal on Friday 
last on the arrival of his bride 
England. A formal reception will 
babl y be tendered the new pastor and 
his wife next week by the members of 
the Congregational church.

30. ICCIOEIT lï I Every women's figure has its own requirements 
sets. The problem is to get the right corset l 
the beit ettedt —to build here, to

as to cor-
The fell Quality it a Kuiembk Price uce

NEW FERRY BOAT HAS 
COST $30,000 TO DATE

beId in there,
euiclul somewhere else, and to be ttyliih ilwayr. It is 
only from i great display such as ours that the molt 
perfect satisfaction may be had.

Let this department assiit you in the choice ol your next 
corset.

SCHOOL PICNIC Comfortable
Eyeglasses iTrank Thomas Broke Mis An

kle Through Motor Boat 
Accident, at Maine St. Bap

tist Church Picnkj
»This is Estimate Submitted by 

Supt. Waring to the Meeting 

of Ferry Committee, Yester
day Afternoon.

AT $1.16—White and drab, long Directoire skirt, four sus
pender*.

AT $1.16—White only, long 
a comfortable model for

You'll work In com
fort If you wear a pair

front and back, four suspenders, 
slight or short figure.

AT $1.26—Medium bust, long Directoire skirt for average or 
slight figure, four suspenders.

AT $1.60—White only, medium bust, very long Directoire skirt, 
six suspenders, trimmed Val. lace ; for the average figure.

I AT $3.76—High and low bust, 
long skirt.

•. t. Premier.
The busy men and women, the 

clerks who cannot Join those favored 
bv. a Rnturdfiy bnlf hnlMnv ran an. 
joy a pleasant uutlng nip Sunday on 

regular Sunday ferry trip c/ the 
eteatner Premier that leaves Mlllldge 
ville at 10 a. m.. for her usual wharf 
■tops on the Kennebeccasls; Hot he 
■ay, Long Island. Clifton, Fair Vale. 
Moss Glen, Gondola Point and The 
Willows. Heed's Point. The Premier 
leaves Mlllidgevllle on fine Sundays 
tor the benefit of those who cannot 
leave for Nbese points early Saturday 
and make connections by rail at Rothe
say. The return trip Is rna 
Hdgevlile, leaving The Wlllo 
Point at 4 o'clock

The 
Sunday 
terdsv sft

They're eeey and 
keep you In good humor '
«"« better able t« do
the day's work.

<W1Main Street Baptist Church 
school picnic was held yes

ernnnn to Wnttcr'd f
and waa largely attended The wê* 

Af » inwtins of the ferry com- ther was all that could be wished 
intilee. held yesterday afternoon, tho the plcnlcers for a very pleasant out- 

rlntemlent reported that the total log. About three o'clock In the af 
cost of I he new ferryboat so far was ter noon there was a regret able 
$::u,000. and that she would be ready dent at the landing. Frank Thomas 
for service Ui about two weeks. a young man from the North End. with 

Aid. Smith presided, and there were a few friends were trying to land at 
Gd. Elliott, Klerstead and the wharf In a motor boat, and through 

een, with the Common Clerk and some mistake the power was not 
Bupt. Waring. off and when the youth attempted to

The superintendent submitted a re- fend the boat off from colliding wltb 
port on the voyage of the Newport— the wharf, one of his feet was crush 
n ten days' passage with 78 steaming ed between the bow of the boat and 
hours. In two weeks the alterations the wharf. It was Immediately setn 
to the boat would be completed and that he was badly Injured and he was 
she would be ready to relieve the taken on board of the etearoêr May 
Ludlow for Its usual cleaning and Queen, where he was attended by Dr 
overhauling. James A. McIntyre of Douglas Avenue

According td the report the money It was found that the young man's 
spent on the new ferryboat to date, ankle had been broken and be was 
Including purchase price, duty end brought to Indlantown on the steamer 
Insurance, expenses of voyage, and and taken to his home at 637 Main 
repairs, amounts to about $30,000. ! street. He will be confined to his

The superintendent's report way ; home for some time, 
adopted.

In reply to Aid. Klerstead. the eu-l PERSONAL
pci Intendant said the fantalls. hoods I rtneuiwi,
—rr0 c jsfast fir rr Srrj?
fXnTooz:v!n &'-■"« *»
parafions to alter the shaft had been ! ,,u'_______________
made as no Instruction had been re Deminie» n—.el.ed from Oils*,. ! Z j. "S,*" il “?*• . ,

The Ruperimemlent .aid he did not naJ„7odlt hVvn‘ r h.7,1 bV?r,d 11 
<h„l e new .haft waa neceaaalr ! î?The b“",rT - Tl'*

and he had hopee that the In.pectora y ht*llwT-kî**? lb*
would not tnalat on one He bed been I !guar" *' " 0,loc«-
unable to find anything In the régula su-i.
Gone requiring a larger shaft. rm*t**Z~ .uZÎXr1 .. .

Some dlacnaaloo on the adrlanbllltf ] In? , ‘
of ..Bing the new boot to ran e.tt.r-
alone on Saturday afternoon took ^ o... Tll'",d*r',July
piece, hill no derl.lon wa. reached. : 1, i <«•- tjnlha fenre union depot 

Aid Klemtend raided the old que»- *' m *M 1,6 »• m
lion of giving the mates on the fen y ' ......................................-......... . .
boat more money than the deck collectors be given an Increase of $10 
hand*. He moved that the mates be but he was the only member present 

an advance of $10 per month to vote for his motion and It was 
nnd this Was adopted. lost.

Aid. Bllietl the* moved that the; The wmimlttee then adjourned,

it'Wl”

Ithe by
They're stylish an# 

create a good Impree- 
elon on th# people

AT $1.76—White only, very 
low bust, long over hip, ab
dominal suspenders, front 
and sides well boned and 
durable.

AT $1.90—White only, a rein- 
forced spoon front Corset, both 
medium and low bust, long 
skirt, four suspenders. A 

boned

tom, double across hip, there
fore cannot break; for medium 
or stout figure.

AT $2.26—Medium low bust, very 
long skirt, draw strings and 
book, six suspenders; trimmed 
lace and ribbon. A well shap- 
edwCorset for full hip.

AT $3.00—An extra long Corset 
of fine French coutll, medium 
bust, six strong suspenders 
and draw strings. A beauti
fully shaped model.

AT 13.76—The i clebriled Nemo I BRASSIERES, 76c., 10c., ,1.10. 
Corset, lhe only eoiset that An aitlcle that no well dress-
will reduce the figure without ed woman of medium or full
Injury. | figure should be with

CORSET DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR.

AT $4.76—High and low bust 
extra long skirt.

AT $5.00—A front laced Corset 
medium bust, medium length 
front and back, four suspend
ers. top Hamburg trimmed; 
sizes 19 to 24 only.

whom you meet.
PH
Or They're well made, 

finely finished, and give 
you full measure ef 
value for the money 
you've paid.

•f you do net wear 
glasses made by us, 
come In and talk ever 
the matter ef comfort*
able eyeglasses*

ade to Mil* 
ws, Reed's 

In the afternoon.

Judge Savary's Book.
A neat brochure, entitled tin 

cestry of General Sir William 
wick Williams of Kars, and Im f 
ally a maternal Use of the pri 
Marquis of i'onegil, " has been to 
from the press of WllUum **ollnrd ft 
Co. of Exeter. England, and I, sold 
for I be sum of fl. The subject ■ 
l*r was written by Judge A. W 
try, M. A., of Annapolis, and ->rlg,nally 
appeared In The Genealogist, v,hen 
It attracted much attention, nesides 
an elaborate account of the am-stry 
and family connections of the Gen
eral and a short sketch of hie career, 
the booklet contains genealogical 
sketches of the historic Annapolis 
Royal families of Wlnnlett, Dyson. 
Williams and Walker and their con 
neettons. Judge Bavary's account of 
the ancestry of the famous soldier 
who was born at Annapolis Royal tvl 
dences careful research, and Is a valu
able contribution to the genealogy of 
the province of Nova Beotia. It is In 
terestlng to note that O. R. Arnold 
of Sussex, X B„ Is a nephew of the

su Red 
figure.

double 
to the average or full

CORSET ACCESSORIES of
every description to red 
the full figure or build up 
slight figure.

AT $2.00—White only, medium 
height, medium length Corset 
for a slight figure, satin top, 
four suspenders.

AT $2.00—Drub only, a medium 
bust, long hip Corset, laced 
ou side from waist line to but- '

“An- 
F n-

L L. Sharpe & Son,mai-
Bar-

Jtwdtn h» Opticimi.
ii kino street.

«In •T. JOHN, N. a

CALENDARSthink

FOR 1913
We beve Hie ciâse Simples end 

een pleeee yaw
BEI OUN LINE OP WALL POC

KET! AND NOVBLTIE,. 
Pleee peer erder with in new and 

be cure ef earl, deliver,.
O.H. FLEWWtLUNQl 

IJ 1-2 ffTaumbiB Stmt

tbnday School Plenle. 
Centenary Church Sunday School 

pienk will be held at Bellentynes 
Ground*, Rothesay, on Tuesday. July 
4th. 1f!l. Trains leave Union Depot 
MUn, wd 1.16 p. m.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. I
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Ladies’ Fabric Gloves for Summer Wear
Our showing ot Fabric Gloves to extensive enough to 

in fact, the assortment we offer this sea*vn a 
these tool, comfortable Glove< In Bilk. Taffet 
of prices.

meet every Bummyr hand wear reqi
... . . . \ .-I |. . 1 V. . >

ead. and note the quality

ulrement: 
ou to see 

and reasonableneas
oter t 
le Thr

Kie
!

LADIES' 2 DOME SILK GLOVES In Black. White, Tans. Greys and Browns. Per pair 46c. to 1.36 
MILANISE LISLE GLOVES have the appearance of Suede on the hand.

Black, White, Tans. Browns and Greys. Per pair 26c. to 11.20. «
LONG GLOVES MOUSQUETAIRE STYLE, In Black. White, Tans, Greys, etc.'Pet pair 76c. to $1.26 
LONG LISLE THREAD CLOVES, in Black. White, Tans Greys, etc. Per pair. 26c. to $1.00.
CHILDREN’S SILK AND LISLE GLOVES. Per pair, 26e. to 60c.

GLOVE DEFT.—FRONT STORE.

We hâve these Gloves In

Save 1 -2 Your Ice Bill
hat is not an Ice-eater—one that 
? Cheaply made refrigerators

Do you want 
will soon 
■oon was

a good Refrigerator? One tl 
pay for Itself In saving on Ice bills 

te enough loe to pay for a good one.

LA FAVORITE REFRIGERATORS
Their improved construction in* 
r with the minimum of ice con-

are built on the 
aures a constant 
sumption.

most up-to-date principles, 
circulation of pure, cold al

Prices $9.00 to $45.00
are no open Jointe to catch the dirt and every part can be moved

tor cleaning.

Emerson & Fisher, Limited,
35 Germain Street, •Phone Main 87
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